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Abstract
Binary Ni–P and ternary Ni–P–Cr alloy coatings were fabricated by the RF magnetron sputtering technique with dual targets
of electroless nickel alloy and a third element metal. The compositions of the as-deposited alloy were measured by electron probe
microanalysis. The phase identification was carried out by X-ray diffraction technique. The as-deposited Ni–P and Ni–P–Cr
coating exhibited amorphous structure. The thermal property of coating was investigated by the annealing test for 4 h and by the
cycling test for 30 min in N atmosphere at 400 and 450 8C. The related mechanical properties were evaluated by Knoop2
microhardness test, and measured microhardness was employed to evaluate the thermal stability of the binary and ternary alloy.
The microhardnesses were 1250 and 1380 HK for both the Ni–P alloys at 400 8C and ternary Ni–P–Cr at 450 8C, respectively,
after 4-h annealing. For cycling test over 8 times cycles at 400 8C, the microhardness of Ni–P–Cr deposit was 1200 HK, in
which full phase of Ni P precipitation was not completed. The influence of adding element Cr on the thermal properties of Ni–3
P-based alloy coating was also discussed.
 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The electroless nickel plating has been proposed as a
hard coating for industrial application due to their
excellent microhardness, corrosion and wear resistance
w1,2x. However, the poor thermal stability of Ni–P
deposit is a critical issue for the temperature above the
crystallization approximately 350 8C. The grain growth
of Ni and Ni P phases will cause the degeneration of3
mechanical property in the coating. As a result, it is
required to enhance the crystallization temperature of
binary Ni–P deposits. The co-plating of third element
with electroless Ni–P to form a ternary nickel alloy has
been recently proposed, including Ni–P–Cu w3–5x, Ni–
P–W w6,7x, Ni–P–Mo w8x and Ni–P–Zn w9x systems.
The ternary Ni–P-based coating exhibits better thermal
stability than binary Ni–P films. However, the compo-
sition control between Ni, P and the third element in
the process of chemical solution is very complicated. To
solve the composition control problem an alternative
deposition method, i.e. physical vapor deposition, was
proposed w10,11x. The composition could be controlled
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readily by modifying sputtering parameter and target
design. As a result, the thermal stability of sputtered
Ni–P–W w12x and Ni–P–Cu w13x films is better than
electroless Ni–P films. In addition, the microhardness
of sputtered ternary coatings based on Ni–P binary
system was improved by the doping of Cu and W.
Usually the lower cost and higher sputtering efficiency
are also crucial considerations for the selection of third
element. Therefore, Cr doping is introduced into the
sputtered Ni–P system for its wide application in surface
coating due to its excellent thermal and mechanical
properties. For Ni Cr P metallic alloy, Conde et68.5 14.5 17
al. reported that Ni–Cr and (Ni,Cr) P crystalline phases3
grew from the amorphous phase by continuous heating
and the temperature of crystallization increases with
small addition of chromium in binary Ni–P alloys
w14,15x.
This paper presents the results of the thermal long-
time and short-time annealing in Ni–P and Ni–P–Cr
coatings produced by RF magnetron sputtering process.
Measurement of the microhardness after heat-treated
was conducted. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
and X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses were employed
to investigate the phase and structure after various heat-
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Table 1
The composition of the sputtered coating
Sample designation Concentration (at.%)
PyNi Ni P Cr
Ni–P 0.16 86.5 13.5 –
Ni–P–Cr 0.16 75.6 11.9 12.6
Fig. 1. DSC profile for sputtered Ni–P and Ni–P–Cr at a heating rate
of 10 8Cymin, showing the resolved exothermic peak of Ni P.3
treatments. Strengthening mechanism in the Ni–P–Cr
system would also be discussed.
2. Experimental procedures
The binary Ni–P and ternary Ni–P–Cr alloy coatings
were fabricated by the RF magnetron sputtering onto
the AISI 420 tool steel substrate by using Cr and Ni–P
composite targets with a diameter of 3.81 mm in an
atmosphere of Ar. The chromium source was 99.95
wt.% in purity, while the NiP target was prepared by
depositing an electroless Ni–P layer with three different
combinations of PyNi ratio with a thickness of 300 mm
onto a Cu disk. The target-to-substrate distance was 60
mm for both sputtering sources. After loading substrates
and targets, the vacuum chamber was degassed down to
8.0=10 Pa followed by the influx of argon gas as ay4
plasma source to a working pressure of 5.0=10 Pa.y1
The composition of Ni–P-based coatings and composite
NiPyCu target were analyzed using an electron probe
microanalyzer (EPMA, JXA-8800M, JEOL, Japan). The
conventional u–2u continuous and fixed time scanning
X-ray diffractometer (Rigaku Dmmax-B, Tokyo, Japan)
was used to examine the phase and microstructure of
the as-deposited and heated films. The X-ray was gen-
erated from a Cu target operated at 30 kV and 20 mA.
To investigate the crystallization behavior of the amor-
phous sputtered Ni–P and Ni–P-based alloy films, the
as-deposited coatings were annealed at 400 and 450 8C
for 4 h in a nitrogen-purged atmosphere and then
furnace-cooled to room temperature. The thermal
cycling test was employed to evaluate the thermal
property in practical application. The heating tempera-
ture was fixed at 400 and 450 8C for 30 min for each
cycle. The heat loss and reaction evaluation of crystal-
lization process of the sputtered coatings were deter-
mined with a DSC (DSC-7, Perkin, USA). The surface
microhardness of the coatings was measured with a
microhardness tester (MHT-4, Anton Paar, Austria)
equipped with a Knoop indenter. The applied load was
0.098 N, while the hold time was fixed at 15 s and the
load rate was 0.0196 Nymin.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Composition
The thickness of all coatings was approximately 2
mm. The composition of the coatings analyzed by
EPMA is listed in Table 1. The process of sputtered
ternary Ni–P–Cr coating was well developed by the
multi-gun sputtering system and a well-controlled ele-
ment content of Cr in the alloy could be achieved by
adjusting the input power of the target w16x. The atomic
ratio of phosphorous to nickel in both binary
(86.5at.%Ni–13.5at.%P) and ternary (75.6at.%Ni–
11.9at.%P–12.6at.%Cr) systems remained unchanged,
i.e. 13.5y86.5f11.9y75.6f0.157, in spite of the chro-
mium introduced in the coating.
3.2. Phase identification
The information on phase changes occurred in the as-
plated Ni–P-based coatings can be obtained by using
the DSC. The DSC curves of the sputtered Ni–P and
Ni–P–12.6at.%Cr coatings at the same heating rate of
10 8Cymin are shown in Fig. 1. An exothermic peak is
detected with the crystallization peak temperature locat-
ed at 385 8C for Ni–P and 445 8C for Ni–P–Cr,
respectively. The phase transition temperature of Ni P3
precipitation is raised from 370 to 440 8C by the
introduction of chromium into Ni–P coating. As a result,
the thermal stability of the Ni–P-based coating is
improved.
According to the result of DSC profile, heat-treatment
temperatures of 400 and 450 8C were selected to
evaluate the crystallization behavior of sputtered Ni–P
and Ni–P–Cr deposits. Two kinds of heat-treatments
were introduced to investigate the phase transformation.
Fig. 2 shows the XRD patterns of the sputtered Ni–P
and Ni–P–Cr deposits heat-treated at 400 and 450 8C.
In the as-deposited state, both coatings show a broad-
ened peak at angle approximately 458. A mixture of
nano-crystalline nickel and amorphous phases is sug-
gested for both coatings at as-deposited state w17x, with
the diffraction peak of substrate also revealed. For the
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Table 2
Microhardnesses of as-plated and heat-treated sputtered Ni–P and Ni–
P–Cr coatings
Sample designation As-deposited Annealing temperature
(8C)
400 450
NiP 840"30a 1250"30 1000"20
Ni–P–12.6Cr 1080"30 1220"20 1380"40
Unit of hardness: HK (kgfymm ).a 2
Fig. 2. XRD profile of (a) Ni–P and (b) Ni–P–Cr in as-deposited and after heating at 400 and 450 8C.
Ni–P coating annealed at 400 8C, which is above the
starting temperature of the exothermic peak of the DSC
curve, complete crystallization of Ni and stable Ni P3
phases is observed in Fig. 2a. The sharpness of the
diffraction peaks appeared to increase with the further
heat-treatment at 450 8C, which was associated with the
grain growth of Ni and Ni P phases. For the ternary3
Ni–P–Cr coating, the related phase change is shown in
Fig. 2b by XRD. Diffraction peaks of Ni P (2 4 0) and3
(3 3 0) showed up after heat-treatment at 400 and 450
8C. However, the difference of phase transformation
temperature derived by XRD and DSC was due to the
annealing-time. For annealing at 400 8C for 4 h, it is
suggested that the annealing-time will compensate the
effect of insufficient temperature below 440 8C. As a
result, the Ni P phase was formed ahead of the phase3
transformation measured by DSC. The crystallization
features between Ni–P and Ni–P–Cr deposits are quite
different. In the Ni–P coating system, the complete
diffraction peaks of Ni P are observed after heat-treat-3
ment at 400 and 450 8C. For the Ni–P–Cr coating,
Ni P phase formed at 400 8C, and only two orientations3
of Ni P (2 4 0) and (3 3 0) were observed on the XRD3
patterns. The XRD pattern at 450 8C is almost similar
to that at 400 8C. It is argued that such phenomenon
was attributed to the co-deposition of Cr atom.
3.3. Microhardness
3.3.1. Annealing test
The microhardnesses of the Ni–P and Ni–P–Cr
coatings in as-plated and heat-treated states are listed in
Table 2. The hardness of sputtered binary Ni–P coating
in as-plated was 840 HK. After heating at 400 8C for 4
h, the hardness increased to 1250 HK. The reason for
the strengthening of sputtered Ni–P deposit is suggested
to be the hard particles of Ni P precipitation that3
effectively pin nickel grain boundary w18x. As the
temperature increased to 450 8C, the film hardness
decreased to 1000 HK, because of the grain coarsening
of Ni and Ni P. Consequently, a peak hardness of Ni–P3
deposits was observed at approximately 400 8C. In the
ternary sputtered Ni–P-based coating, Cr is introduced
into the system due to its excellent thermal properties
and higher hardness. The hardness in as-deposited Ni–
P–Cr coating was 1080 HK, which was higher than the
binary Ni–P deposit. The hardness of Ni–P–Cr coating
was raised to 1220 HK after heat-treated at 400 8C and
further increased to 1380 HK at 450 8C. Similarly, the
sputtered Ni–P–Cr coatings could also be hardened by
the precipitation of the Ni P phase and crystalline Ni(Cr)3
phase after appropriate heat-treatment. It is concluded
that the hardness degeneration of Ni–P binary system
after heat-treatment can be improved by the sputtered
ternary Ni–P–Cr coatings. Hardness as high as 1380
HK was observed for the coating annealed at 450 8C,
which was superior than that of Ni–P coating.
3.3.2. Cycling thermal test
Thermal cycle test can be regarded as a short-time
annealing treatment which provides the thermal property
of the coatings from the viewpoint of practical applica-
tion in hot-press molding. The microhardnesses of Ni–
P and Ni–P–Cr deposits as functions of thermal cycle
times at 400 and 450 8C with 30 minycycle are shown
in Fig. 3. For the Ni–P deposit after one thermal cycle,
hardness peaks were observed to be 1200 and 1100 HK
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Fig. 3. The variations of microhardnesses with thermal cycle times
for the sputtered Ni–P and Ni–P–Cr deposits at 400 and 450 8C.
Fig. 4. XRD pattern of the heat-treated Ni–P coatings at (a) 400 8C and (b) 450 8C with various cycle times for 30 min.
at 400 and 450 8C, respectively. The hardness slightly
decreased in the next three thermal cycles and remained
nearly constant up to the eighth thermal cycle with final
hardness values of 1100 and 900 HK at 400 and 450
8C, respectively. The crystalline Ni and Ni–P formed
completely at the first cycle at 400 8C. With further
thermal cycles, the energy supplied was attributed to the
grain growth process. Fig. 4 shows the XRD patterns of
the sputtered Ni–P coating heat-treated under various
cycle times. Peaks of Ni and Ni P phases formed after3
the first thermal cycle, and the intensity of all diffraction
peaks increased in the next heat-treatments. On the other
hand, the deposit doped with Cr improved the thermal
stability of sputtered coating. In the thermal cycle test
for Ni–P–Cr deposit at 400 8C as indicated in Fig. 3,
the hardness increased slowly from 1080 to 1250 HK
during eight cycles. The profile of hardness could be
related to the XRD patterns found in Fig. 5a. The XRD
pattern after the first cycle exhibited similar result as
the as-deposited state. Nevertheless, it is suggested that
under this heat-treatment the microstructure is changed
with short-range atomic movement for recovery of point
defect and grain growth in nano-scale w19x, in which it
is difficult to distinguish by XRD pattern. Ni P with3
peaks (3 3 0) and (2 4 0) were formed in the deposits
after further cycling heat-treatments. The increase in
microhardness was caused by the structure relaxation
after the first cycle and the Ni P precipitation in further3
heat-treatment. However, the Ni–P–Cr coating had a
peak hardness of 1350 HK after 450 8C cycling test and
diffraction peaks of Ni P were formed after the first3
cycle. The final hardness value of 1350 HK was greater
than that of 900 HK for binary coating at the same
temperature during thermal cycle test.
It is believed that the Ni–P–Cr exhibited superior
thermal stability than the binary Ni–P system. The
phenomenon can be described in two ways. Firstly, the
formation of Ni P is restricted and retarded by the3
addition of chromium in the Ni–P matrix, which is
evident in the XRD and DSC analyses. Secondly, the
microhardness is enhanced because of the Cr doping, in
which hardness and thermal property of Cr are superior
to Ni and P.
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Fig. 5. XRD pattern of the heat-treated Ni–P–Cr coatings at (a) 400
8C and (b) 450 8C with various cycle times for 30 min.
4. Conclusion
Cr was successfully introduced to fabricate the ternary
Ni–P-based coating by sputtering technique on 420 tool
steel substrate in a dual-gun deposition system. The
phase transformation temperature of ternary Ni–P–Cr
deposit was 440 8C, which was higher than the sputtered
binary Ni–P deposit as analyzed by DSC. The formation
of Ni P phase was restricted to few orientations of3
(3 3 0) and (2 4 0) on the basis of the XRD result. The
hardness degeneration in binary Ni–P system was
relieved by co-deposition of Cr. The microhardness of
ternary Ni–P–Cr coating was enhanced up to 1380 HK
after heat-treatment by annealing and thermal cycle test.
The doping of Cr into the binary Ni–P deposit affected
its thermal behavior in two respects. First, the tempera-
ture of phase transformation for Ni P stable phase was3
postponed from 375 to 440 8C. Second, the Ni–P coating
was also strengthened with enhanced microhardness
after suitable heat-treatment.
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